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Here's the latest news from Affirm United/ S'affirmer Ensemble.
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Welcome to the summer 2016 edition of Consensus, our national newsletter. Another Pride
month draws to a close, and we welcome another summer of public witness, activism, and
even some rest. Please take the time to read about all the incredible and life-giving work
across our network. And keep on planning to come to Ottawa this July. As always, you are
free to share all parts of this newsletter widely. And anyone can receive this newsletter
free of charge, whether you are a member or not.
Sign up at http://affirmunited.ause.ca/sign-up-for-our-newsletter/

In this summer 2016 edition:
We affirm: A statement of love and resistance on the Orlando hate crime
Affirming awards nominations: deadline coming up
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Final call: Annual conference July 22-24 in Ottawa
Two other great event options: SpiritPride and Skylight
Parlons le français LGBTQ par cœur! (Vidéo)
Welcome to new Affirming ministries!
Affirming ministries in action:
Westminster United Church reflection; Edmonton Pride parade
Poem after Orlando: I Wonder

We affirm: A statement of love and resistance on the Orlando hate crime
Affirm United/ S'affirmer Ensemble's statement on the June 12 mass murder in Orlando
includes links to the United Church of Canadaʼs statement and a statement from our
American counterpart, the Open and Affirming Coalition of the United Church of Christ in the
US. Your continued action and public words and liturgies are needed. Please use these
statements widely. And please take the time to read and share the many painful but hopeful
reflections that have been shared in the aftermath of the Orlando killings. Especially
important are the words and videos shared by young, trans*, and racialized people, all of
whom were among the majority of the victims, and the injured, at the Pulse nightclub.

Volunteer and Affirming ministry of the year awards
We welcome your nominations for the Affirm United/Sʼaffirmer Ensemble 2016 Volunteer of
the Year Award and the Affirming Ministry Program Award for 2016.
The Volunteer of the Year Award honours individuals who have made a significant
contribution to the work of Affirm United, furthering the welcome and inclusion of LGBTQ
people in the church as well as in society. The Affirming Ministry Award recognizes
outstanding examples of LGBTQ+-focused ministry within the church and beyond. For more
details, have a look at our 2015 honorees.
Deadline for nominations: July 7, 2016. Please send nominations to
affirmunited@ause.ca Include names and an explanation (or story) of why you are
nominating these outstanding people or ministries. The awards will be presented at our 2016
annual conference and Annual General Meeting in Ottawa, ON.

Register now! July 22-24 2016, Affirm United/ Sʼaffirmer Ensemble annual
conference in Ottawa
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registration brochure. Note that this is the weekend before the August long weekend.
Exciting plans continue to take shape. Have a look at our
draft agenda! Weʼll continue to post updates at
http://affirmunited.ause.ca/category/conference-agm/
We look forward to welcoming Moderator Jordan Cantwell to
the entire meeting, and to working with the United Church to
welcome the presence of global partners. Childrenʼs programming will be available, and
AU/SE and the planning group are working in partnership to ensure that francophones will
feel welcome and be able to participate. The church is fully accessible.
This is going to be a diverse and wonderful gathering; please plan to join us in lovely Ottawa!
All welcome, regardless of identity. Bring an open spirit, good energy, and ideas for widening
a welcome for all.

More great summer events: SpiritPride and Skylight
Spirit Pride July 22-24, Vancouver
If you canʼt make it to Ottawa, consider going to Vancouver July 22-24 for Spirit Pride 2016,
a festival of LGBT spirituality and faith hosted by St Andrewʼs-Wesley United Church. Affirm
United/ Sʼaffirmer Ensemble is honoured to participate; Council member Dr. Chris Mann will
be presenting along with a number of other excellent speakers, artists, liturgists, and more.

Skylight Festival, July 29-31, Paris ON
The weekend after our annual conference, the second annual Skylight Festival will kick off.
AU/SE member Rev Russell Mitchell-Walker writes on behalf of the Skylight Festival
planning team: “We are excited to launch the Skylight Festival this year July 29-31 in Paris,
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reflects the diversity of Canada, and as such are pleased to have a number of queer
contributors.” Paris is lovely in July. Check it out!

Parlons le français LGBTQ par cœur! (Vidéo)
Our own Nicole Hamel tells part of her faith story for the United Churchʼs Ministères en
français. Voici lʼhistoire transformatrice de Nicole Hamel, auteur et écrivaine, qui a accordé
un entretien exclusif à notre équipe où elle raconte son parcours et ses périples sur le
chemin de la foi. Un témoignage poignant, rempli dʼespoir.
Practice your French and hear from one of Sʼaffirmer Ensembleʼs activists:
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=fcbCwoc_H90

More Affirming celebrations!
2016 has been an amazing year for Affirming celebrations so far! In June, we welcomed
four new Ontario ministries to our family:
Northwest Barrie United Church, ON
Lansing United Church, Toronto, ON
Trinity United Church, Ottawa, ON
Barton Stone United Church, Hamilton ON
Congratulations and thank you! Barton Stoneʼs
celebration took place hours after the Orlando night
club mass murder and perhaps there is no better
response than to express a community commitment
to being truly welcoming. We thank all four
congregations, and all Affirming ministries, for your
public, intentional and explicit witness to radical
inclusion and Godʼs all-embracing love. You help
assure that love can overcome hate and fear.
(Right: That moment when you finish one part of
your journey and you receive your Affirming certificate! Northwest Barrie United Church.)

Affirming ministries in action: Westminster United Church, Whitby ON;
Edmonton Pride parade
Continuing our growing series on Affirming ministries in action, here are two stories.
Westminster United Church in Whitby, ON talks about their process and how they engaged
the congregation in the Affirming process in as many creative and unexpected ways as
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Sometimes we may think our churchesʼ presence in LGBT spaces doesnʼt make a
difference. So, listen to the crowd response to the United Church congregations marching in
Edmonton Pride 2016.
Then, read the accompanying reflection from Gary Simpson of McDougall United in
Edmonton, “Yes, churches in the Pride Parade do make a difference”. How can his words
challenge your ministry to step into a public space in support of LGBTQ rights and gifts?
(Below: Faith communities at Edmonton Pride, June 2016.)

I Wonder…

A poem by Betsy Hanes, member of Huron Shores United Church, a congregation in the
Affirming process in Grand Bend, Ontario.
Another mass shooting in the United States…
“The land of the free?”…
I wonder….
Free to be white, free to be Christian,
Free to be heterosexual,
Free to bear arms
Against anyone who strays from the “norm”.
I am a woman
Who loves a woman.
Does that hurt you?
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Who has never tried to know me,
Understand me or even look into my eyes
Thinks that my life, my love, mean nothing?
I wonder…
Would you mourn my passing if I met a similar end?
If you said yes, then stand with me!
Let the haters know that they stand alone,
Stand with me and face them down.
Show them what it means to be free…
Free to be any colour, any religion,
Free to love whoever brings your heart joy,
Free to live without guns and fear.
Youʼre free, free to join me..
So, will you…?
I wonder….

At the Halifax vigil for the Orlando mass murder victims and survivors.
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